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eeiUN REPORTS CONFUCll- 
FRENCK AND BRITISH GAINS- 

BABIINA PASS Ni LOS
ParU, Nor. 18— lui|Kirtaiit 

' .iK-rcM. for both the I.>r»rl, 
•Dd the BrtUah force. In HrrW. 
are rnwrtwl by Uie Atlirna r«»r 
rrarHindru of tJie Harm -licrary 
ArrortllnK to thla Information. 
irtilHi Um> corrciiondem a.)» U 
not official, the BulKariana liave 
loat file town of Kaotorinu t4> 
tlio IVnirli and liave liren d<>- 
featnl by the IlrlUah on the Va-

Wathlnfflon. .Nor. 18- An afflda- 
by Dr. Cecil Grell. the only na- 

t re American lurrlror of the luilan 
Hner Ancona directly contradlcti the 

...... ” I'eof-

.Turkleh commnnltle. and adv.m, 
them In the ercnt of the Bulfarlanii 
approachlnc the city to ,o out and

to .are the Inhublunt. from III treat 
moot at the handi of the

nclal iUtement that the ablp waa not 
•helled by the atucklnff aubmarine 
• fter .be had .topped. The atate de
partment waa today notIBed of the 
«l.tence of thi. alfidarit by conau-

enemy."
BrtUidi Force on Way.

I Parla, Nor. Ig— Britlab trooe. 
.onooro.«t««^„r.r.« -pplied with artSrrr

roro from. Mona.tlr on Tuemlay
The correapondent. whoae de. “>'• * «•»»» deapateh from Ath- 

patch waa Bled yeaterday. add. that *“*
aeordinc to the lateat new. received >^“‘>on, Nov. 17— A deapateh 

‘ by Athena newapapera the Krencl. Telerram Company from
won a striking victory over the Uul ''"‘»na. dated — ‘ 
garlana on the Tlthl.kowo-Schev ,- "Official wi 

The battle w..;- '«cklng. but

CANADIAN WAR LOAN 
TOBEflOATIO

n^aimo, vancouveb island. BRrnsa coLoiau. Thursday.

AUSIRIAN SIAIflNI 
PRONOUNCED A LIE

ia.T saya:

.ed for two day. end the French were •’•"bea received here Pwlepe b 
greatly outnumbered, but uaed their have been occupied by the Bul- 
Ihree-lnch gun. with great effect *''o ar now two ho-jra dis
The Bulgarian, are oaid to have auv "onaatlr and makln

- • auch heavy Io.«.. that the
gave up the Bght and retired 
ward to the rlghj bank of the Var.

AbaiMlon Bnbnna Paaa.
Athena, via Faria. .Nov. 18- The 

_^^re thonaand Serb, who have bee. 
defending the Babuna pasi again.vi 
the attack, of twenty thousand Bui 
garlana have been forced to abandor 
their poiKlona and are ritpeating 
Prilepe. according to advices fron 
Balonlkl. The
arm. the account of the re-occopn 
tk» of Teteovo by the Bulgarlant 
Thta rictory la regarded aa of muck 
Importance, because

IialiMi Troop. laiiHlInff.

Barlla. vU Sayville, .Nov. 88—Flv. 
t««a»ort. are dlaemb.rklng Italia, 
tfoop. at Salonlkl and they are hur 
^ aorth. according to a de.patcl 
iron Constantinople.

IVrleiw Taken.

IJ CoBflmiaUoa 
received at Salonlkl of (he re 

»prt that the Bnigariana have enter 
•Jl Perlepe after a Junction wUh tie. 

• BalgarUn army eoming from Teto 
»o. according to an Athen. despatch 
W the Exchange Telegraph Company 
The Serbians, forced back by the Bo: 
•Ariana. have retreated to .^Jchrlda 
OB the Albanian frontier.

Tbe population of MonaXIr la 
ported to be panic itrlcken. and pre 

■ PoraHona are being made to evacu 
•t# the town. The French have o. 
cfipled Koaturlng.

Herolr HertUn Defence, 
t Rome. .Nov. 18— A special d. 

patch to the Corrlere l>ella Sera. ■■ 
Milan, from Ita Balkan correspond
ant says;

“After sixteen daya of furious Bn 
»rian attacks, which were heroic,: 
ly sustained by the Serbians, the Bu 
farUn. have uken Babuna pass.

The last two Serbian reglmeni 
Which atm reilated were eonfrontc 
by 50.000 Bulgarians.

•Trom Babuna paaa the Bulgarian 
are marching on Perlepe. The great 

- m diatreaa and anxiety prevail 1 
Monaatlr.”

MonaaUp Ukcly to Fall.
Undon. Not. 18 —Telegraphtnr 

•Bder date of Tneaday from Voden 
Omce. th. Time.—correiJKSirtmr■•n:

‘The altnatlon on the Perlepe Iron 
^ .lightly improved In favor o 
we Serbians, who yesterday force.
, Bnigariana to retire a short dli. 
Unto from the positions they heb' 
on Sunday,

‘The prefect of Monaallr called . 
aeetlng of the representatives o‘ 
Ua Serbian. Greek. Bulgarian and

lurnlug n ____ ____ _
German offleera. The situation 
Monaatlr la reported to be moat crl- 
’loil The foreign conanli. except 
ihe French have gone to Salonlkl. to 
which place the prefect of Monaatlr 
has aent the city's arcblevea,"

BerbU'a Extreme FerU.
Uindon. .Nov 17— The main Ser

bian army which l. operating under 
General Futnlk In the north. I. now 
.ncompasxKl on every aide bni one.

from the south by the Bul- 
tarlan advance beyond Tetovo, and 
must depend on the rougli roads 
through Montenegro and Albania foi 

ly luppUes from the se^.
In the aonth the Serbian position 

«» had. The anccea. of the 
BUlWnm^-ftankJag^auack on 
buna Faaa and their advance through 
Velea have prevented the hoped for 
Junction of the Serbian and Frencl 
forces. This leaves tbe Serbians on 
ly two lines of retreat, one Into Al
bania. where they may be harraased 

tribes, and the other 
acroii the Greek l«rder. where they

ADVANCE AT 

DARDANEILF!
LonOon, Nor. bH-

tWiiray M tbe DarffaMdlm

Halifax. Not. 1
will be made on Monday next. 
Ottawa, of all the terms and oondl- 
tlon. of the Canadian war loan, that 
la to be Boated In tbe Dominion.

‘Thl. definite announcement wa, 
made this afternoon by the Ho 
T. Whyte. mlniMer of finance, wh ie 
addressing a large gathering of busi- 

J at the Halifax Board of 
Trade, when he dlacosaed In det.:il 
Canada's financial condition a, a r.v. 
suit of (he war.

Mr. White said lie hoped the peo
ple of Canada would glre the lo;.n 
their beat support. It Was a t 
tire opportunity for Investment. 
White thia evening del.vered an 
dress before the Canadian Club 
Halifax on 'Hhe progress of the

»0 yotvla at tha te.
ktah tewefamL

London. Nor. 18- Batoa Babble, 
dale, .aid In the Honae af Lord, u>I 
day, addroxUng a qaaa 
MarqnU of Lansdowne. that be nn- 
derstood Lleut-Oenaral CbarlaB Mnn 
roe commanding tha.Brittah expedi
tion to tbe Dardaaello, wa, report
ed la favor of the wlthdnwal of tbe 
Britlab forces.

The MarqnU of
ced that the goTernmeat had asked 
Earl Kitchener to Tlalt the eastern 
Medlterraaean becaooe la tbe op a 
loa of the goverament the report ol 
Sir Charles Monroe and the evidence 
accompaaylBg It did not eeem enffi- 
eieat to enable tbe gorernmeat 
agree to each an Important qneatii 
of policy aa was Involrad.

In danger of being disarmed and 
nterned. If i, th prevent the latter 

ntuality that the Entente Allies 
putting forth every effort and un 

etionably this matter has been 
discussed In Faria by the Brill.*, 
and French minlalera

KERT WAS

2D DEAD ARE 

Snil'INK

aMIUlIlKjrirmiifKiu
The Free I' 

op.v „r a iH-aw 
■nilile.l - The 
•peralion. ot .

d l.y the com 
Belg.an arm.. 

:s revealedIVIth rv'garil t 
he report one o f I lie most char 

icIerlKlIc I. the following
Belgium kep. her iirni.v dlBlrlbule.'. 

iver the territory in arcordiince wit! 
'he military reiin.renienta made ne 
esBory hy the neutrality of the coun 
ry. VII.. one division faced England 
.nd owing to the long French froii 
ler two division., facd France hut 
l.NLV ONE faced Germany Tin- 
lo.ltion was maintained until the last 

moment, when It became certain tliat 
eBlglum's frontiers were about to be 
violated hy the German arntj^ci. 
namely., up to the night of the 3rd 

fourlth of August, that Is. 
rWENTY-Fin-H IKU'RS AkTEK 
Germany's ultimatum had been hand 
ed In •'

.dcT nirysanlhrmum. for Sale

Annual Meeting 
NANAIMOGoflsenraliie IIssd.

will bo hclil ill llip

Ona of tbe beat entertainments 
*r held in this city was given lart 

evening In the Opera Hon«> under 
the auspices of the Western Fuel 
Company's employees, the honae be- 
tirg packed to overtlowing and the 

idid program suaUlnIng the en
thusiasm of the andlenee from surt 
to finish 'The purpose wa* to ralu 
money for the Patriotic Fund, to
ward. which the Company's emplov- 
ee. already had set an example of 
generosity to the public, and aa 
result of the concert a further large 
amount will be added to the local 
fund So successful was the enter
tainment that It has been decided 
hold another concert, probably n< 
week, when a new program will he 
presented This announcement 
made at the conclusion of last night's 
proceedings by Mayor Flanla. who 

chairman throughout ilie 
proceedings

The program was of such length 
and exceptional merit that It It hard.
!y necessary to more than mention 

names of the artists who kindly 
a.sslsled In making the evening a 
inccess Outside the building the 
Silver Cornet Band gave a selection 

the audience was assemhllng. 
many people gathering round 
come I his organUation back to pub
lic life The concert was featured 
by [he first appearance of 
on the concert platform ol 
ganlied Symphony Orchestra, whirl, 
tinder the leaderahjp of Dr Ingham 

certain to he very popular at Sun
day night concerts and on otlier occa 

this Winer Thte Welsh Glee 
also gave some of their choice 

selections, their rendering 
Uunal aengs of the-e Allies bringing 

n the house Miss Polly Fisher 
the Instrumenlni soloist of the 

evening, her performance being great 
appreciated Miss Watson sup

ported by a pretty chorus, open.-d the 
vocal part of the program with a 
catcii.v military song entitled 'Good 
I.uck in the Bo.vs of the Allies. " the 
other singers being .Mrs Prysdale. I 
Miss Jean Fallersoti. M ss Itchxin, | 
anil Messrs Evan Jones Wm Carr | 

id F .McAlpIne The latter made 
great bit by Intruducing palter In 

which the names of Messrs Stockntt 
Hunt. Jackson. Abe Hanillinn Adam 
and Mayor Flanla were brought In 
under disguises "Tlie singing of Miss 
llolison. Nanaimo’s ehlld marvel, was 

special ireais and will no 
douhi be In request at future c 

Master Iteenohls made 
strong tilt with his rlever recitations 
delivered with true professional 
bandon Miss Grace Morgan acted 
o« accompanist tlirougliout.

Seattle, Nov. ig— The force of 
men working In the wreekeil avens- 
Ude mine of (be Northweetom Im
provement Company, where it dead 
miners are yet to be taken ont. was 
doubled today. Slow progroaa ta be
ing made In removlnijAhe debris. Of 
tbe 31 killed by tbe explosion on 
Tuesday, the bodle. of nine hare

A0A5.

PRIZES mm 
TO LOCAL GADEIS

Tbe tonal oorp, of eadeu held a

^r«r%^:^rx«‘2rx;to‘r.
toy. Who took hlffhaat mark, in tbe 

Imperial Challeaffe Shield 
Compemioa. Major Xiay 
command of tha local aqaadrob .. 
M R., and other offleera from the 
rarrito., bamda. nmny tolertoud 

>bara of tha rcaerml pebUc. wu- 
•4 tha ceremony. The prixe 
icn were: Oonglas Bailer, fit

P. e.; Albert Maatera. 7$ p. e.; Mar. 
ray Martlndala. 7< p. 
tar Dana, gg p *.

The eempautioa waa h,M last Oe- 
tobar, tba parceatasa mdae by . 
wlnnlnff boy. *aWff the ramtHa 
the fonr ahoou than held. Rapid 
fira wa, nna of tha taau. Mr. H. M. 
Archer raealved a message from CapL 

BMcAlplae fflrln* the Bat of

NANAIMOSETS 

EimOVRIG llMe SU

IIHMf mut
Borne chum, fa the ffam« to...

I whereby exlatln* atriagent provl- 
alOB, la reeptoit to .the earryla* of 
*aaa la motor cart atay be amaltor- 
al^ *) far a. atruiser. motorla. la

tba Victoria aad 1

Clarence Farker, member of tbe 
jtate indaitrial commlaalon U at Ra- 
venadale looking afteFlSTfeltof 
the famlllei of tbe vlctlma.

TODAV 

DHTAEIANS

wmn. At a meeting of the 
iltwc last eraalog U wa. itoelda- 

ad to aak tha laUad Antomob

alttae la reepact to thee pabUelty 
matter to be laaiMd for tha eam- 
»al*a to eommenec la tha prairie

Teriag stepa to ai
trlaa waa approved.

mimiiMiiE

from the market. Tbe Red Croea 
Clab tael eoaSdeat that every toyal 
euiaaa wm turn oat aad make Red 
Croea Day a imMaa, that doing their 
share towards helping to eoCtea the 
hardships of the brave hoy. who 
figbtlag ao aobty tor their king aad 
-tonatry .

Rome, via Parla. .Nov. _ 
victory for the Italian forces now 
attempting to capture Gorilla

by the war office. A
strong Austrian position northwest of 
the city having been captured, 

alement followa:
"On -Nov 16 the enemy fired 11 

ch sheila Into tbe villages of Locca 
d Bessecca In the Concel valley. 

Yesterday the enemy's batteries di
rected bombardmenti against the 
once Jlourlahing towns of Mosaa and 
l.ucinico on the Isonxo plains. These 
towns are now heaps of smoking 
ruins. Onr infantry took by assault 
a strong detachment on tbe heights 
north we* of Gorilla,

Bclluno, Italy. .Nov. 18— Via Pa 
rls— An Austrian aeroplane threw 
bombs on this city at 8 o'clock this 
morning, but only one exploded, and 
three persona were slightly wounded 

No material damage was done. 
Paris. Nov 18— A hostile aero

plane flew over Verona this morning 
dropped several bomba, accord- 

to a Havas despatch from Rome 
One child slightly wounded waa the 
only casualty. No material damage

M. P. P, for Nanaimo was l^rodnea-l 
along with that of Hoa. Beso 
Dr. Young, at today', hearing of the 
action acilnst the Pacific Coast Coal 
Company before Mr. Joatlea CVt-

Mr. Taylor wax t 
Mr. Arbuthnot a, t
which tlio value placed npon tbe 8n- 
quaab and South WeBIngton propstr- 
ilea wa. arrived at I be wltneee said 
It was fixed onthe tmoant of aver
age and what coal lands were worth 

acre. Asked why he had said 
examination for diacoverr that 

Dr. Yonng was to get 1000 shares 
he replied that It was what be 
going to get. It was not entered In 
the company's hooka becanae It waa 
given to him to hold uoUl anch time 
as the company waa floated. It * 
no secret among the syndicates.

Mr. Taylor—"Do yon suggest 1 
d not know Mr. Hawthornthwaltc 

got any shares?
•Mr. HawthornthwaKe got these 

shares: I gave him

B. C. FARMERS GETIING 
IOWN.,10 BUSINESS

Oddfellows’ Hall
_ at 8 o’rliifk II. 111.

^'Fridayr
Business: RlecJii.n of oirict-rs. KIc..

E. Ji. C.W ALSKY, .ScerelHry.

I Jl'MOR fTKMFUARH
K.NTKKTAINED SEMOIt- 

Progress Junior Ixidge 1. U O. I 
paid a visit last ihght to Onward 
lA>dke and during the course of the 
evening rendered the following pro- 

ftecltiitlon, C Dunsmore;

E Bendle. Solo. C. Dunsmore: Reci
tation. A. Peters; Solo. L. Johnston; 
Reelullon, M L'larke; Solo, E Ben 
die; Becilatlon. II Turner; Hectta-' 
lion. ^ Wattou.

feience to agriculture In British Col
umbia these days." said W T. Mc
Donald. live stock commissioner for 
the province. "Is that the farmers 
appeared to look upon their places 
us real estate propositions. Little 
clearing waa done for the farmer 
fell Ilia! he was going to be only a 
abort time and that he could dispose 

Is land to advantage whether It 
claered or not Now the altua- 
is clianged and there Is consid

erable clearing going on throughout 
province and farmers are put

ting forth an Intelligent effort to 
get the best out of her places pos
sible

MIxihI forming Is being gone In 
for bv the IlrltUli folumbla farmers.

Naaalmo U to have the honor 
aBordlag the Brat eiampto U bo so- 
eord^ la the west of the policy of 

woaaded soldiers to go- 
t poftUoaa. Mr. Prank H. 

Bhopherd. M.P, namved today a 
tolofftam tram Ue Baa. j, n. BaM, 
ofU.Cam.ma Departmaat at ~ 
wa. to the effect that hta 
that Bagtor Thomas Malpaoe of UU 
dty bo named Janlor dork at the to
es! eamorn. hones had the approval 
of Ue deportmeat. The vseaiuy ta Ue 
local atoff waa esaaed by tba gMeral

following Ue dasU of Ue late a H., 
fclU.

Mr. Malpaae 1. the eon of Mr. mid 
Mrs Jamas Maipeas e< Ul, dty. Ha 
retnraed home oa Sept, gp, havlagj 
been diaehargad as medieaUy naflt 
for laeUer active .enrlee la eoase- 
quenoe ot eroaad. raedved at Ue bat
tle of l^abert oa Hay Ig of Uls 

into tte

ttXD CMOn DAT AT

Next Batarday moraiag wUl he 
kaowa oe Red Crass Olab moraiag 
the Parmere* filarket. The farms 
have ahowB a moat eommaadat^ 
•pint la doaatlag « stall'to Ue Red 
Croea aeb. Besides Ue vegaublea 
poeltry, meat. ate., doaated by Ue 
(armara. Ue Red Craae aeb have de- 
dded to add

ed and a . aeeaaasry tomake 
tha day a saeeeae la for every boeae- 
keeper to parraataa Ue markot.

There wtll be do edvaaee la prieea. 
AH that U asked of Ue pahlie U

fiEfflilEW00?llllCALF0BMl 
LEAGUEli

imo, Nov. Ig— The d 
aa Aastilaa divm- la the a 
•aa by mt aBied dwtrayi

>. Nov. Ig— The Romo aar- 
•at of Ue Joaraal eorrahor-

atee Ue report that Ue Itallaa a___
mar Mllaao, alater ship of Ue PH- 
eaae. torpedoed lam wedL wa. stop-
pedoaUshlgh,.„,l,wd.y,.g. 
by a aabaMttaa, Oa aoeattalniag 
that Uere wara aboard Ue mti.^ 
10 Oeemaae «bo had baaa a 
from Kgypt. tba avffeinala

bar tray eafOly.

The Nanaimo and Diatrlet PtoothaU 
League wui hold a meeting oa Satar- 
day eveaiag at g o'clock la Ue Cen
tral hoUl parlore for Ue parpoae

end drawing np 
for tha eeeaoa.

Several dnbs have elgnlfied Ueir 
illlngaees to Join the laegae. ThoM 

are Nanaimo Unltad, Nortbfleld Vto- 
leU. Cdtles. LadyomlU, SoaU Wel
lington and-lt to hoped to have a 
team from tbe harracka eater the 

aVb Ue ebove
tloned

muk by eabaearUae. bat that Ue 
Bot ret I

adttad to pabOab (ha aeva

look after Ue interasu of

Th entrance fee for each to $5.00 
a oUednle gearantee of $5.00 

which to returvd to Ue teams aft*;

of game*. AUbough Ue meeting to 
called on very short aoUee Ip to hop
ed that all the olabs wUl arrange

largely to this class of ag??BuUf,re. 
Perhaps no province In (he Dominion 
Icmis Itself more to mixed farming 
than British Columbia”

of my own. He had^^n working 
for mo”

"When did yon give these doben- 
iroe. to him?"
"I could not any; probably It may 

* a year or a year and a half ago; 
ArConW aot give you Jnm the date." ally, 

■"Why did yon say before that yon ment 
could not explain the reeaon the 1 - 
060 shares were given you?" ’

"I did not think U had anything 
to do with this case. I did not say 
I could not explain the reason; I did 
not explaint ho reason. The only 
discussion 1 had had with other me 
beta of the syndicate was that 
wanted the amount for Dr. Yoang 
and they were ready to contrlbnte IL"

"With regard to the $6000 deben- 
tnrea that you say yon gave 
Hawthornlhwalte; were those pan 
of the debentures that were exchang. 
ed for part of the 1106.000?"

".No. they were not."
"Then for whom were tbe 1,060 

shares?"
"Well, they still belonged to the 

Vancouver Island Timber Company."
'"We have It here that 1.050 ahares 

wore set apart—yon said one thou- 
of them for Dr. Young; who 

(were the other fifty for?"
“They belonged to the Vancouver 

Iiland Timber Company: they 
part of the pool."

"No they were not part of the 
pool: they did not go Into the pool."

"'.No they did not get Into the pool 
they were a part that did not get Into 
the pool."

CHURCHILL LKAVEB TO
JOIN HU BKGtMJCqr

London. Nov. Ig— Winston Char- 
chUL former first lord of the Admlr- 

Ity, at ihe jnnUorm of hto rogl- 
lent, left for tbe'fnmt thto^mort- 

Hls wife bade him farewell at 
the railroad aUtlon where he passed 
unrecognised on the platform as be 
watted to enter a speetol ear.

Paris, Nov. 18— Tha Saaata army 
mmltue. premM osar hy Owirgsa 

aacnaacesn has passed a recolatJoa 
urging the aaraatrieUd asa of as- 
phyxtotteg gas by Ue Praach traopa

"Wa have, brought .boat a eoaeaa 
trsittoa ot tbe fire ot oar trench gaas 
agaiam Ua German pomtioas at Hor 
Imoourt. la tbe valley of Ue Somme, 
aad have bombarded vary vigoraasly 
Ue Germaa tnaehaaat Aatroebas oa 
Ue aorth hank ot Ue River Atoae.

HAIABUBTON gTKldpr PAT»G

A meeting win be bep at 8 o'tdoqif.,' 
OB Thorsday night fa Ue school ro 
of tha Hallbortoa Street Church to 
dtsena, the above qaestloa. Jkll own. 
era of property abutting oa HaMbnr- 
ton street are argeatU^ Teqaeatad. to . 
be present The three aldermen repre 
sating tbe South Ward are also we- 
eially Invited' to be preaeat.

Mr. and Mrs. 8..
Mr. A. Robertson, of Pomeroy. Wn„ 

Tiatting their sitter, Mrs. Black, 
South Wellington. i

The ‘PALM’
Tea Room and Light Lunch

VBNDOm BLOCK
Alost up-to-date Tea Rooms In Aanaimo.
ylfternoon Teas and Hot Drinks at all Kours
Our Pastry and our Own Cream Cakes is the 

Very Best Quality-Made every morning

CHOCOLATES
We handle nothing but Uo very beet Hand-Rolled Cbeeotatea la 
the city. s*

Ve serve nothing but the best

G. PREVEDGHO£^~Proprieter



^ IBB CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

SAFETY 0EPOSIT BOXES,

wm^tiorn PoBdM

Manalmo Branch, - E. H:B1HD, Manage
0»»aBtothe Mroniiic on Pay Day untU 9 o*oloci!

BanaiiDo Free Press

■4^

¥

------ to them to ter. Conecrlptloii
which 1. thui eecn to be eU« re- 
eort ereo In Great Britain, need noi 
Barely be eren breathed in Ouuda 
et thU itase. While It U the oh 
none method to obuin men. It la. tt 
any the laaat. not in the line of an} 
Brttoa'a charaeteriatle thlnklnr It 
wonM certainly mark'a decline fron 
the Ideal of a aommnnlty of free cltl» wuuiiaiuill.7 OI iree cut
-----ready to come forward freely U
the boar of their eoontry'a need 
ahonM It be found at all neeaaaary U 
adopt the Teuton theory of the aUU'. 
power to compel lu membera at ererj 
tam In life and up to death itaeU 
A Brttlah aocMy U looaer and pw 
hapa lean bomoceneous than the well 
driUad population of Germany; <oi 
military purpoaea, at laaat ia earii

Wi« itAWimo rum iqmi, >?tgMPA¥. HOVKMWW It. |ii«. m
pail aft AO preiitUrahjp, The/ an n 
the other hand cannot breat him pr 
tetllnc the whelo dirty ator . c ' hi, ' • 
peerage, for if they do they break 
themaelTei and the wi:o’o tjoL 
luc^atlre ayatem of aell'ne 

icln»Towarda the foncln* on c/ i.i, ar
ticle Mr. Belloc compiaina Ihi-.t thf 
politlelana who abould act in thi> 
matter will not net be:r.uad they are 
afraid. “It reroalna,” he addr. “for 
educated men and women In tho bulk 
to act open their own accoiinl. Pub
lic expreaaton muat be Riven to the 
now nniveraal feeling that tbr 
Harmaworth claim to Immunity U 
not only prepoatoroua. but rioloutly 
dangeroua. . . If we ontinuo
to allow, without auiriclent public 
proteat. Irresponalble and Indirect 
power of thli kind. In the handi of 
1 perfectly Incompetent man. to 
wreck the national machinery in the 
very acme of its national fate, wc 
shall deserve all that will follow; a 
shameful peace and a foreign tyran
ny that will arise after such peace."

Overcoat and 
^ Raincoat 
I Specials

all the new models

Balmacaans, Raglans, Ul- 
I stars and Chesterfields, all> 
I Wool Overcoats, ?18 to $22. 

Come bright and early for first 
choice in these remarkable of
ferings. Annual Fall Sale price

Suit Barg-ains
Big Special lot of Fit Reform Men’s Suits, about 40 
lefU Values to $28.00

$15.00

$14.45

tlDHEr DBEms KluisG »mi
Until He Used "Fnilt-Miws” 

Tie Unit Hdneji Reoedif

it may be even a laaa effect 
Ire weapon of war. But aa a aplr 

the Brltlab theor}«B« OnUBD laeon
•f the tuu aa a free eanfMeraUei

HUBS the beat that ia la them 
•ai-«iitiaard i

maMtUea ef the club are mAa abou;
-I—------- ta make a Bdal appeal to the pnhlh

t® te raeeae it from esttnetlon

P-wepOW, snipped aad aalUble for *—-•------

vaapmiKom uki rroB 
_ eanae eniy of their Inward obUga 
Mena, this demoeratie Mea earrie, 
with U a priaeipla of vlUIlty that b 
Oteat BrHatn-s eontribatSen to UhMtrnmiam cnamonoen to UH 
world, and watch might prove ia ih. 
long ynn to be a q“- •-

M* ATHUmc CULCB

with Batnrdai
nlghfe meeUnc to organiae the Na 
ulmo aad Dusrtei Poothidl Leagnt
— -------- nMag season tba eaeaUoi

•if whetbm tUg and oth 
•SSregatloas la the elt: 

■ Vktt»

tars far aU local tpont. ahontd re 
4«ti« any aakh voeUI forts. Per 
nape the reaaon U that the Ath 
leilo 0W» IwKiae tta offoru at th. 
wmmg and. aad that a betur Urn

---------- tLin, Orr., Ang. 26th, 1913.
‘‘Abont two yearn ajy>, i found my 

toallh la a very bad aUte. d/> AWe^-J 
acre not doing their work and I wa., all 
mn down In condition. Having s-N a 
Tniltw-tivcs'advcmaod, I decided to 
try them. Their action was mild, aad 
U.e result all that could he cifwctoJ.

My KidnevB resumed their jiorc;*! 
action after I had taken upward’s of a 
doien bozee and I rtgainfOwvdlU-t^utt 
vUalU,. Today, lamas well a* ever.- 

B. A. KEI.Ly.
80e. a box. 8 for $2A0, trial tiic ;:-e 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by FmiUa-area Limited, OtUea.

J. B MoG^OOR

Baxter Block 
nerdal Btraet.

PhilpottV€gfe
la Baasts'Block. Phone 1S4.r Block. Phone 1S4.

Day and lUght
W. H. FBELPOR, Prop.

1 he to beda bj 
• In-------of nH the „

te the city. U fei'■ . I I I ■ mm mmm JIA MU

tP «M teathaU teagee and ll, 
w had thtdr hMdsnarI ■•■■•Mi e»es nao UMtr hwdenar 

tea* thara, fimy would bring aome Uf» 
te aa teditattea that might then be
fte to attraet the other braaebes oi 
teort and tami them to teOew «dt
Iteoe tee yoangto mon of tee tewt
•“* ci freqnmtteg thr

-------- " sM eeoa Ind the gym

' — evmy of SM 
4 eg tee iS4 ooe m

» n werw ferthar aa

•Ototeg into nto. and the au»- 
wato Ch* would taste to toke on Ur 

a* tee keme of di 
sports. An HiaaaaJ chance b 

o^to make tee Club go from 
~ iWaMBce et ao many eouiers ti> 
iwa. wohent any plaea ia purtleulai 
* •• wtaa on leave. Tta eoldter, 

•ae to ta ateml to eater a team in 
Buitablt

■“■We they . might ao 
teto tench wtte tee cUl- 

y attar ways throagh the 
•t the AUiteHe CInb. We 

tewogpeat to tta PtatlMB 
that teay uke eam« deflalte

rteuMUtotteg te. Old

MtetaeSaS Nicolit. BOXl?

J. W. JAMEa
luotioneer and Valuator 

PhoiiB 514-R

jGUa&J^mm
Synopsis oICcal 

Mining fiegulations
foal ^teg rtghia or tn. Domin 

on. te Manitoba. Baakatebewa. aa^ 
, tee VnkAi territory,

'tertew.m torritoriea. and ia a por- 
ion of tee Provteoe .1 Brttlah Sl- 
imW^ may tar teased for a term of 
w^-ona yaara at aa annal - eta)u anaai - etal 
a M “,•«■ Not more than 2.6v4 
»eree wUl be ioaaed to one applicant

story of bow 
was taleed to

-------------- look.
---------of tha Sngllah

antes* tetfioct M.P.
otelmr and mtllUry 'crltle 
■I to tta taeldnt te The

^MtaUanwwarte-grtrfato ihta
iTTw-r-

Itenta kdmaaU in Inek aoma Afteen 
yanoa atn and able to mem nnder 

I UP ptwaant .tato of onr law. a great 
teto pa-

■ta Admit ouo-«g«u or me
ridht* sPPited

foymlty mm-d ta paid on the mor- 
rhnatable ontpat of tee mine at tea 
retoofAvraantotarton.

Sale Values in 
Men's Shoes
. .60 pair Man’s haavy drass, 
BooU, for winter wear in box! 
caif and gunmetai, raguiar $4. *

$2.95
Look at This

so pairs Men’s fine winter- 
weight Dress Shoes, box calf, 
gunmetai, tans and patenU, 
button and lacd-up, regular 
price $B.C0.

$3.60
How About 

New Hat?
Buokleye, Hawes, Von Oal and 
King Hate, soft and sUff; re
gular $3.00.

$1.50

lys
Third Annual

FIUSIU
The Greatest Money
Saving Event of the

A Large Assortment of

Boys*
Overcoats

OnSaie

•tylos, very dressy, va 
$12.00.

$4.95
Stetson’s Hats

«»ohn B. Stetson’s celebrated 
Hats, all the new ehapet and 
colors, regular $5.00

$3.90

Season Now in Full
Blast
Every Article Marked at lU Actual Value — No
exaggerations Whatever. Now Is the time to buy
economically ironinivlnl^r^tflt.

Note % Values
DON’T HESITATE DON’T DOUBT

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Another 
Great Bargain

Boys’ Genuine Eng||,h ^ 
Waterproof Co.^^

$3.98
Extra Special

The best Work Shirt, 
earth for the money. Heavy 

serge, regularly mild .t

Standard Makes 
of Men’s 
Underwear

Penman’s, Watson’s .ad 
Stanfield’s heavy ribbed Uo- 
dorwear, regular to $1,50.

98c
Extraordinary, 
Values in Boja* 
Sweater Coats

60 Boys’ Wool SwMir 
Coals, navies, and browns, ivf.
ular to $1.25.

68c
Stock Up with 
Neckties Now

300 Men’s Silk Ties, largs 
nowIng end style. Regular 80s.

Clearing Out Our Entire 
Stock of

Boys’ Fall Suits
200 Boys* Suits to fU ages from 6 to 16 years. All 
the New Norfolks and Double Breasteds in Rich 
Browns, Navim and Greys; regular values to $10.

$6.45

Attend this 
Sale for 
Sweater Coats

Men’s heavy all-wool swesl- 
Coals, shawl and storm eel- 

lert, all colors, regular ts 
$3.50

$1.95

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

£d.Qu9nn8ll&8ons
■ww *i_nvw eettto P«r ton.

J----------- »“»«<» aaa

CANADIAN^ 
_ Pacific

ngn— MW HWi nma« oiMrat-

3-JT2.'r,sr:S2:“
The toM will tocUiAe tee

A. G. DAY.
PicrcKE PBAMUia 

Omer Proat mma VhMf Mu. 
(Up Mtatn.) P.a ta IM.

• aw MWMM will iflcuia» tn« e
•telijs rtehu only, hot tee le.

iMu At p^nauLte whM-
anrfece rtguU ea may

4k« «0ba, the Deny 
•ta taatel Ktaa, the Weekly 

„ •*» Ti«« mi4 • hom oftaamhatta

tetormntkm apllcnttosiississs.'r.i'
Dmmty Mteiiter o7'u^ltI^r

FRED «. KTO
Fire lusuranoe AgenL 

RAl EsUtT^
Lei Us Have Your Uatings

Qhuroh 8L, opp. Opera 
Hotue.

S.& Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vai r. (telly, except

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo daUy.-«*cept 

Sunday, at S p.m.

8.8. Charmer
.Sanalmo to Cnten Bey ud _____

Wednemtey aad Friday at 1:1* pm 
Nanaimo to Vaneonve,. Tharadav

MlNK IPAl, SonCK.

person dltottlafl^ me
.0 ‘he nu-mtar o7j;^t

roeasureffi 
Doo-Iiablh

- — iruuiage
—Jt him upon such roll, 

r upon the ground that tho 
eaent U Incorrect or 

Incanltablo ,

-•-w Wca«

----------------- T«uCT«rrw, Tharada;
and Saturday at 1:1* p. la. Vae. 
ooover to Nanaimo Wedaeaday a« 
Friday at S;00 a.m.

8BO. aaOWN, w. UeOIU. 
Wharf A,m«.

H. W. BBODOI. G. r. A.

----------—yottnnina and
tawKteA trm. ptooa ml high oom- 
y Jita )Mi get him to do .hat 
•W Htahveakteg him to dteaer, or

PhoM tlS
McAdie
ThQ Undertaker

Phone 1«0 AP ert St

reteer to loMb—tatlch ta aefe^_ 
tad 1^ tea 1,^ Walta. lord. MOD

Firm’Or 
Cord 141

~ —- cord, deliTera
—mL ^
cord, deliverd
Flrat’ Oroirlh” told; by

In. M.«0; Oordwood »i.*i
te
!■»

— J-Jealda^s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124 
I. 8 and 6 EiBtion Street

Ksqainnlt iNaoiimoll}

«.to4 ' »ne<iaicabitt mmm'

recuirlng a., alteration In such roll.
8. GOUGH, 

City Treasurer! 
Nov. 8, 1916.

N8-ln
Nanaimo. B.C..

NANAIMO
Marble Works

W.UI-M nil.)

«<aW ALBanm HBOHOH.

copte««.*iuij^a^^***

(iity Taxi Coy,
Autos for Hire

Bpedal rates for Huatlag Trb 
ParUea—Any DtsUato

CWl or PIMM Boa. S er MM.

Want Ads.
WANTED—Ool>d milk cow. fra«k !»• 

Apply W. Free Press. »i»

COW WANTED— la part Umde b 
horse. Apply Free Press. Ha

Tc* a. 0. Bi»cii or Ih.
Consolidated Portrait 

and Fraroo Co.
En!Lir>

All Dvrcrlptlons.
From now until ChtlaUnae we will 

«]^^ne gold plated Mantle Clock 
P’BKB with each French P„tel en- 
argement. Work called for or le- 

llvered. 8ee u, «t onr offlom

*4 Hlool Btreel

FOR good room and board I" eWoa 
locality, only four mtantaa- v^J 
from Dost office, pbone 8L

TO BENT— Three furnished roo»», 
, ti>h. -(.* mmUr. all ta*teectrio light, city 

dent 111.’ Itertlr-

FOR ESafT—A buUdteg ^
garage or livery aubte «• 
street. Apply Geo. Cavtea>».

K“p‘:?;avir""-•4-c.

WANTED—Small aoto to •fJjS



CMMs
How They Work

VtcTomA. B.C.
For »Tf r»I ytmn I h«re been tnmblni n itk 

KWn^y .nd HUdder 1 rouWe cau.cU Iry „Hc 
ftcid nod th« paint canned by th« intcrmittrol 
HopP“K« ««"« V' Kftf thb

“Arur:‘s -----
hinJed m. • ..mpl. r«tk«ir« ol your (iia . „ * •»®C,ent quantity o

time. Since then I he.-e been Ukine tiij JT* * "* •'"> >*« eOfiged 
PUt« ocoiMooellir uul luva lua no tetirn of • PUrtcl* Bay Brnneh -1-4

-"S--
ri.b««fo,iu, W»‘«n 00 which the raiU

hav awuvw)

■».»s:xvr
khan h..! **!■*"* »»

traek-

9U lUMAmo na» na$§. fnvHBBA9, immnM u. iiii.
--- ---------------------------------- 39i

'HI
O work inataad

“■■'««« "■■■•I-

I Mili IUMBFR yABOS
Having purclmscl „

ber at a bargain, will s.-il while it lasU, at U.o 
following very low jjrice ft.r cash;
Rough Lumber.................................. « «oo
Shiplap anti .sized ditneus on.........................
Flooring, Leiiing. Rust,,-,.„d l». ij; No] 2 ! ]!! isiS 
Mooring, Leiluig. Hu.sLrjm.l p, i). | 2O.OO

WHITE LABOR OHLY EMPLOYED

Wo would like to drnw>our nltentioii to the display 
' ' '• l""*«ible to

buy. .Ml guilds marked in plain (ig^tires.

. uur "IfM'K i>l

HEATERS
is very romplete iiiel I In- pru-i's •

W.H. Morton’s
Hardwara Store

,
I Cecil
< _ ^3 for50^
i\5llor
j 2 for 2SZ
5 ^ewFall&W^nter I 
■ Collars La-

S -jj- WtLUAMS. GREENE ft ROME^ 
aoajw, oetramo *

Biwi 
i-JWfCRiiim

London. Nor. 16— Chargea of In- 
competency and neglect of their work 
were brought againit the Britlah 
etaff In France by Baron St Davlda 
In the House of Lords thu erenlng’. 
when he asked the gorernment If iu 
attention had been called to the re
port alleging that during the recent 
lighting there had been many com
plaints as to the failures of the stsIT* 
working.

St. Dsrlds sUted that men had 
been added to the ataff for no mili
tary reasons who ought to be In the 
trenehea. and that he had been In 
formed mat the BrUtSh headquar
ters stair was six times as Urge as 
that of General Joffre, the command 
er In chief. It had been stated, he 
contlnned. that women rUlted bead- 
quarters In France, and he 'asked 
whether the gorernment defended 
their presence there.

The people were seadJitg—thetr 
wns out to flght under the direction 
of men who. he declared, were living 
at headquarters in rast numbers, and 
could not get early to their offices 
because they were up Ule playing 
bridge.

"It Is about time." said Lord Bt 
David, "that the men were glren a 
fair chance More than" once the 
troops hare broken the German lines 
but owing to bad auff work, the 
whole thing fell through. Many 
lives have been sacrlllced owing to 
■he muddling of the high officials."

The .Marquis of Crewe replied that 
-1C allegations that succesi at Loos 
had been mis».-d owing to the failure 

bring up reserves at the right
- .jc was the subject of an Inquiry 
between the highest authorlllea that

lull) bn Invoked.
l.ortl Ilald,ine declared that Lord

- . t)avld« had launched his attack 
without adequate Information. "It 
Is true." he said "that the country 
has suffered owing th the want of an 
organlied staff .Nevertheless there 
has linen evolved a general staff of

highest order. To say that the 
h of the staff Is a failure Is to 
something lhat U very far from 
truth As for Field .Marshal 

French, he Is up at 6 o'clock lu the 
morning."

The Marquis of Crewe said that 
from his knowledge of Field Marshal 
French he believed It exceedingly 
likely that he »ould i/ibmit to havlny 
[M-rsons forced upon his personal 
staff Ixird Crewe had no hesltailon 
in saying that unless women

oomptrtled to iMin 
of mssMcr*.

"Serbia will be raetored with a 
-leary Indemnity from AnstrU-Hna- 
ff«ry to repair the raat damage dona 
She will receive BoaaU and Herse- 
gorlna full and adequate access to

"A united Roomanla, a united 
jOieeoe. u poaaible If theee natlona 
j«n rlae to the height of their op- 
; portonlty. if Greece and Roumania 
I eonalder Greece IrredenU or Tran- 
^ not worth fighting for, they
I will never receive them In the end.
, tor a government and a nation which 
^ not rtak IU life tor IU enaUved 
bretnreo .. a government and . nm.

••ww wg sewn —wsf..„ „ „
fflve« ^ ftnrUNn o* nUl»* ow 
them, ^ U (fbmted

"The German fleet ahoald «e sur- 
roanded. end either inak or divided 
np among the Alllea. All Zeni^u 
hangers and Zeppellna should h« 
burned. German eoloniea. worthUaa 
In tbemaelvei. mnat remain na tro- 
phlet tor the natlona iFbo have eoa- 
qnersMl them—flenth Afrlea, ladU. 
AuatralU and New Zealgad.

"On aome anch baala. Enropean 
peace might be aecnred. The torm, 
may aeem andnly UvombU to Ger
many, bnt no Oermnn wonld tie left 
ruled by or mibject to nnothiir raoe 
and no other race would be mled 
a German. Naaonality would be 
vindicated and only by nationality 
being vindicated la there hope of

Only f^n^ FWooiy Tc 
arenacdtoimn^aMr

IK

in sealed packeUcmly.

London. W 17— Both the Kal- 
mt and Bnrl KlteheMr wnrn In the 
Balkan, today. It u baBwaft K--

Children Cry for Fleicher's

*in ^
li;-

SI':.:
ill

t, nu*l V. Ulcfi iia.s liOcn 
..ft oorne tlic t;lt;na(iir * 
IxTit ui.atk) tititlcr his
KTVIS'.OSI MIICCI IIS llllllllr)'.
Olio fodcorlvo you i:i fills. 

• Ill •• Jiist-ns-goml"” nro 
will cnilanffcr Ihe honltl 
l uco iifjaUiet llxpcsliat

\ stisC'STORIA
gone,
conL-tl
aubsij

• f-.-ni't- ■ ’ sn—s
.Uotiici-.i .’. cienil.

CCNUINE CAST OR 1A always
•y^Bcara Ibe I i^'r.ati;; r*

ONLY POSSIBLE IFRMS 
OF PEACE DEMAiEB

lAfiulnn. .Nov 16 Tho IllRlii Hon 
K. G .Mastcrnian. In sn article en- 

itkil "The Only I’ossihle Peace 
renns." puhllsheil In the Daily 
.'lironlcle. Is supposed to rejiresent 
.he government s views.

He says;
"The minimum of so Insiiirlng and 

reghteous an Ideal has heeii Inierpret- 
d ni>n-olHclaily 10 me by i>ume„sucu 

scheme as follows:
"Helgium will be restored to com

plete independence, with an Indem 
lUiy payment by Germany adequate 

the rebuilding of her ruined cities 
d villages and the revival of her 

destroyed industries and full com- 
pensallon for her disabled and her 
dead

• Tlie lllilne as Rounilar)
"France will rwelve Alsace and 

lairrslne and an Indemnity for all 
mage done, but also a niilural 

slid defensive tmundary The natural 
tmundary which would render Ger
many's attack forever repeatabln 
alike upon Belgium as wfell ns France 
Is the

In Dse For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Germany remain there for the Ithlne 
s natural boundary.

I receive Schleawlg. 
which Is purely Danish

"German. Austrian *and Russian 
Poland will be united under the 
liar or a king appointed by him.

"Italy will receive Ihe TrOntlne 
and Ibe whole of the Italian Irroden-

"The Turkish Empire will be torn 
;o fragments and Armenia, Syria,

business is boonung^
Mmhantt everywhere tea emr 
fOO taktmen that ba^iue ie 
booming.

Farmer! have had a record 
crop, at big price!, with hig 

•vJ demand at home and ahnad,

WMfwUgl

leergefy eeeeed impJite.
Faetorie! are baey, a greOtmimy 
•»orhing overtime.

More freight eanaretwedm^^
stccuners are to

. MiBlions of dollars ars passing
over the merchants* coanterso

The people who spend tins momy 
want the best servke.

They demand it in all kinde ef 
^ores, from the smallest to ihe 
largest.

They get it in stores whidi use 
tp-to^e Cash Registers, 

which qmcken service, stop nue- 
takes, satisfy customers, and 
increase profits.

Over a million merchants have 
proved our Cash Registers to be 
a business necessity.

Last month the N. C. R. m Can
ada had the largest salee of apy 
month in the past severdeen.

#Vsrfrf«» r*e J»e(W C«ft JUgl^r Ces

-f=s-4

mm
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Seztil Headache 
Powders

A.0.Taaflent8D

i
pom nmn — i 

»M Try Mt.

%
ffiSTEfl

Hich Water . 
Low Water .. 
Hl»b Water . 
Low Water -in

...

1 hour

Dodd's Narrows—BJaoh water

a W. Hewimrx, 38SRS.

Promos Junior Lod» 1. o. O. T 
will bold a basket social this evenlnc 
The meetl&s will be an open one.

Nanaiaio Temple Pnhlaa SlsUn 
annlTcrsary Thnrs

Special Prices on 
Fancy Cheese

Englisli StiHon 
Gori 
(Jura 
Chctldur

In One Pound Tins

Gniyere ...................... ......... ........” .*
In Two-Pound Jam

Goi 70o
70o

Gorgonzola . ..
Knglish Stilton

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers 

Phonos 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

WEUIH IS UlU4\r.

dar erenlne of thl, week with____
cert and dance In the Oddfellows 
Hell. Members are pririleied 
tnrlU a friend.

CAMnOGKINSON
I lounpe oa oale at KUI

members of the Nanaimo F 
Volnleers wilt meet for t 

tonlaht ta the park parlUon. 
the close of drlU those i 
Sclent win he formed Into *

trade ' than aar oth« 
s^hcmt^ladnstr^ ^

Two popular .Nsnslnioltes were 
wedded this morning In 8t. Andrew's 
Presby«rlen' church, when the Rer. 
Dr. McLennan united In marrlaj!e 
Miss Hilda flodglelnsoa. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hodgkinson, of 
PlUwllllam atreel. and Mr. George 
Richard Campnall. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campsall. of Prldeaux 
sIreoL Miss Ulian Hodgkinson. sU- 
ler of the bride acted as bridesmaid, 
Mr. Fred Ci 
groom.

B. * K. BoUad Oata. Oatamal, CaM

Os-md WrsW taml. “f -W

Mr. and Mrs. CampssI) left ... 
Vancouvw by she morning boat and 
after a honeymoon on" the mainland

• fbr Me

The Red Cres. Club arW nr*«tl 
wM of MTeral aewins machine 

^ tMr work room, wni any pnb 
neepWted ottiira who baa

lEPHONE SYSTEM 
INIOCAL MINES

Ing llfo-saTlng apparatus ready In the 
event of accident In tne mlnae the 
company bag Ita own equipment 
This U looked after by a qualified 
employee, and la ready for 
any time. -

Such Is the style of the Compan
ies operatlng'ln British Columbia— 
per.oct In organization, 
equipment, co-operating liberally
wit:i lu men. 
oes. ful as a matter of oouroe. are

Such f

welcome factor, in derelopment of

LOST— Medical Corps Pin, between 
St. Andrew's Manse ajid Middle 
Ward School by way of WalUce 
and Commercial atreeta. lieward 
on return to Manse. Pin la of,no

Continuing Its account of the Wea 
tern Pnel Company's operations 
Nanaimo. Telephone Talk proceeds

Ilshed In the two preceding 
iMnes of the FVee F‘rass).

In the
property- which ha. called for an In- 
Twatment of several million doUara. 
the telephone plays an important 
part. Mr. Stockett himself la enthu- 

tbls helpful---------------------------utiiuy,
and the company has Invested sbont 
♦ lO.oeo U supplying wn-e means of 
•OMuntaatloii In all parta of lu 
nadergronnd and surface worktaga.
In the workings below, galvanised 
-yn eondniU are need so that In case 

accident the wires remain practi- 
illy undergronnd. The valne of the 

telephone in operating the mine has 
always been recognised, hut It was 

the full

•hone S49 Brnmpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
dentist

Open Evenings

TO .MKCT U’lilTK
Winnipeg. Nov. IT-- "Chicago 

fang are clamoring for me to meet 
their favorite. Charlie White, over 
the 20.round ronie. claiming flint 1 
am s feather duster scrapper and 
won't tako a chanfO with my title 
outside of ten round , Ju.“i to siiow 
the windy c.ty scribes ami boxiug 
fans that I am not scared of their 
star. I w.ll meet him In a 4 f,-round 
bout for the championship of the 
world."

Such wai the statement of Freddy 
Welsh, holder of the lightweight 
crown, when discussing the chsncee 
of White for the title yesterday.

Welsh explained that he was con
fident that he could dispose of the 
Chicago battler In a longer fight, 
and declared that It would he bet
ter tor him. He figures White as a 
"one punch " fighter, but not a bli 
more rugged than hlmaelf. so that 
on that account he has Just as good 
a chance In wearing him down as 
White would have with him. Fred
dy was asked ns to writing Matt 
Wells and Informing him how to de
fend himself against White's ti 
left In a /ecent bout betwen 
two hoxrs. The 
that h* had

Beautiful Hand- 

Painted China
Uiinu us u very special .liscoiiiit for cosli.

A.sa result wo cun jfivc you tliis very ilnai-Ki
line nl nluiosT the pries of coinn.on tFutlsfer ^ *
Geiieiiinc llaiid Painted piece.s froni 36c to $4,80 k
W e would like to shotv you this lii...
enllHisiastic over it.

E. W. Harding
THE JEWELER.

title holder replied 
lever written any such

ett^r or advised Weiu In any way......the Chicago sport writers 
were evldnly usnlg It as a way to 
gire the bout a little more prom
inence.

.\X.\IKTV ft:lt l-OIl
BTE.\MK» M.ACKI.VAW 

Victoria, Nov. 17.—Some anxiety 
Is felt for the sieamer Mackinaw 
wlileh. on Saturday night was re
ported disabled somewhere off the 
Coinmbla River. Tlie tug Goliath 

her assistance from As
toria and may have located her as 
the Mackinaw was supposed to be I 
500 miles off shore. The .Mackinaw 
left Honoinhi on October 20 for Van- i 
couver. where .ihe is under orders to j 
discharge her cargo from Australia ^

e and wool.

ABCKONSAIB
RMidcnce Mr*. B. H. Smith

On FVont Street

Monday Aflemoon, Nov. 22nd. 
Hhan> t:SO p. n.

OCT8IDB—I.oiwn Mower., garden 
tools, coal and wood.

inatmnee. « pun of the mine 
became ahnt off. The great benefit 
that resnlted at that time from lu 

woald have been more then suf- 
nt to warrant the whole expendi- 

tnre. The telephone la of mneb a»- 
s^ee In ordinary oparatlona. and 

In eases of emergency. Ar 
■ are new being made to 

insUl a switchboard below the anr- 
faee at the toot of No. 1 ahafi. for 
greater convenience In teUphonlng. 
Several lines connect the company 
with the B.C. Telephone Co.', 
ciiange In Nannlmo.

principal part of the company's 
« la the railroad equipment. 

Eighteen miles of, ------------gauge
line are operated, the rqlllng stock 
conalatlng of five loeomoUvee. 169 
ihlrty-ion eon] cars. SOO five-ton cars 
wHh Act cars. etc., neceeaary for the 
hMllng o( tlmhert and snppllea.

The operation of a mine demands 
eeh mwrirtnery of » npeela! typ«; 

The air eompreaaors c*U tor a bat
tery of boilers six la number and de
livering 2,400 euble feet of air per 
mtnnte at eighty pounds proaenre. 
Then there are the fen. which keep 

nndergrouad workings thorougb- 
veaUUted, end which remove 226- 
~ enbie fert of

grindstone. 50 chlekcna 
KTrCHKSf—McLary Range, Urge 
* stove with warming cloiet, kit

chen Uble. cupboard, crockery, gran, 
ileware. etc., etc.

dining room—Extension table, 
very large solid oak sideboard, cost 
M20, extension table, conch, book 

of hooka hand
sow.tng machine, mantle clock, rock, 
era. linen, chairs, carpet.

BITTINO R4X>M_W.bcr piano, 
steel rocker, arm chairs, pictures, 
hsll stand, hsil tres. vestfbnis llns 

«HB WHmoOMfk-Oresaer a 
stands, linen, blaakeu, toilet se 
iron beds with wire and top mat- 
tresaes, chairs, floor coverUga and 
many other honse artlclss.
On View HatmUy from S to S p.m. 

terms CASIT NO RESERVE

J-HG-ood

or DEBT 

Of DANGER
mare forcibl;

• to jmt cioalFiir

ly U
®ia? Oii you CSB get for ready 
j^ejsy etumgfa to get into debt

^ per minute,
here are other hollers for the «09 
p. hoUtlng engine, which Is direct- 

connected with the (.1* wlnd;^g; 
drum. All the hoUtlng done 

shaft. While the men who l. 
transported aerose Nsnalmo harbor 
by ferry by tbs company, descend to 
their work in the shaft on Protec- 

Islaad. As everything U opm- 
by elertrlc energy, two retarn 

tubuUr boners supply the power to 
CorlUs engine which U directly 

connected with a 150 kilowatt dl- 
“ ‘ generator. This has

ABCTMSAIE

PIONEERS RtTT.klJO.N
LK.U !•» WIB FW>XT 

Winnipeg. .Vov. 17— "We heard 
the call from so we came', 
waa ohe of the streamers on s car of i 
the train which carried the Pioneers, j 
a tbonsand strong, to the east last' 
night, after a six weeks' stay In Win.

MASTERS’
Dressmaking Parlors

Under^New Management
Miss Jean l.imlsiiy. win. is wHl known In 
llip ladies of .Nanaimo, lias lakcn over the 
iimiiHgomont of onr l>rcss-Making Hf|.arl-
im-iit. and wislips In indify onr ninny jta- 
Iroiis iliut slio will lit* |doasi‘d to wail upon 
llifin in her new aparlinenls.

All work enirnsted lo Iwr 1ms our full 1. 
gn.'iranlce. PRICES REASONABLE

M. L. MASTERS
ODDFELLOWS* BLOCK NANAIMO, BA

nipeg. As thU western batullon 
marched from barracks to the depot 
they gave vent to •
Inaty cheers seeming to fill all the 
city with life and bolding aloft the 
flag, and streamers and pennants. 
An immense crowd saw them off.

OR SALE—Lumber 2x8 and 2x10 
•l*e* at $8.00 per M. at Nanaimo 
Lumber Yards. gg.n

phoneSl» Kennedy- at^^t

BUY YOUR ms FRUII Hi
OurranU, 2 Pound* 25c, and 15c per Pound. 
Raisin*, 2 Pound* for 2Sc.
Also Candled Peel, Spices, Essences, Etc.

Tliompson, Cnwie & Stoekwei

Friday, Nov. 19tli

lANDmUBE

two 205 h.p. 
with antomaile cut-off 

belted to two Edison bl-poUr dyne- 
as o< 100 kilowatts each, and with 
fall toad of 400 aabertHi at 276 
He each. These three machines 

supply power to the switch hoarda 
for the mine* and .aaoUier for

Sharp, 2.30 pun.
Under Instructions from Mr. 8i 
Adams, who Is leaving for Ireland! 
I wui rtMI wfthont mi, ^mncGom; 
bU eight-roomed bouse and lot on 
Milton Street. No. 627.

The lot U described as, that sec 
numbered and named Sec. A. lot I. 
Block O, Milton Street. All 
peld for thU year.

Afur sale of property the Oimtesita 
of the Honae, Including the L'snal 
Honao PnratohlBg. and 86 ChUkena 
oardea nose. Coal and Wood Heat
ers, etc., etc.

Terms of. Sale Cash.

J. H. Good I—;

the wharves.

D^Co
With every other item of organ!- 

eompletf, the eompaay does 
arJook “aafety Srst." U hoe 

s standard ear well equipped with

AuetiooSale
everyihlni required In ease of acd- 
«»«iL hot and eoU water, medicinal 
cabinets, etc ThU car U malnUln- 
od alwaya ready flor Instant 
(kengh there u m
nearby. locBted wUh a vUw of hsv.

or Horees, Farm Machinery, 
etc. at Uandle-8 Old Homestead 
opp'isile fjricket Orounds.
SATURDAY, NOVCMBER 20

At 1 O’clock p.m..
J. W. James

•AueUojieer.

ME flpportonities for ECONOMY
CUT RATE

BBD6 DEFT.
Ne.vm^.Lrm-.::*S 

?ariiiS; soTsi *'*2:
WinUmssi’Sci'-"*

SAMPLE BLOUSES AT $1JK)
We made a fnrtiinale hny in Uidies' Wai.'il Siiinidcs. 

two entire seU. about 30 dozen in all. at ahont half 
their real value. Gome in and see Ihia lot, it s inipoa- 
eible lo describe such an assortment of styles and ma 
tcrials, sulTicc lo say that they were made for this 
aeason’R selling, and Mie raaterial.s are princiiadly
fine flanncl.s, with some silks and velvels; almost all 
made in sizes 30 to 38. See window display of this 
line. In this lot are vnliicH to $4.50,

Choose now at .................. ............................. $1JW

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS, $B and $6 Values, $3.90
If you have been waiting for re«luco<l prices in 

millinery, now is the lime lo buy. Scores of pretty 
hala to celect from at a price which wouhl he con- 

.. oxaTinx anex ok. hI the end of the season. In Ihe lot are
Ubiache Fac* Powder . ..'eoo I pl"*** shapes ill black and white comhina-
Woodbnry'a Facial Powder BBe | neatly trimmed with wings and feiilhrr mounts.

Liquid Arvou. 4 OS. boL...$I 
Aieorted Tele Powder

STn1ph!r‘

ss-iil

See window display of this lot. TI oy -.ver.- in r!;^d 
to sell at $5 and $6 each, some higher.

Clearance Price....... .........................................$3 90

■AOS AT $1.25 AND $1JW.
Kxccptiunal values In bags for Tuesday. Fine goat 
...................... s withstock, black only, good variety of new shapes 

nickel, gilt and mercerized moire in various colors, 
complete with coin purse and mirror, leather strap 
handles. Select yours now.

Kxtra values at....... ............ ....... fl.25 and $130

-MFABMWOm^OVES AND MITTENS
Nice warm wool glnv-PB~~iri?~Trma»--ip. great de- 

mand, in fact the demand is greater than thesupplT- 
and we would urge you lo buy while they are to be 
hud. We now. have Hingwood gloves for ladies, in 
gray, white, cardinal, navy, black and fancy. Chil
dren’s ghives in white, red black and fancy, also mil- 
Yens in red, while, navy, and black, at per pair . .350

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
m


